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Cardinal denounces Boston's AIDS education plan
BOSTON (NC) — Calling an AIDS education program in Boston's .public schools
"amoral," Boston Cardinal Bernard F.
Law has asked Catholic parents not to allow their children to participate in the program.
"The curriculum presents various issues
of sexual behavior in a valueless, amoral
context," Cardinal Law said in a letter
read at Masses in the Boston Archdiocese
May 20-21. "It is in the best interests of
the children not to participate in the AIDS
education program.''
Cardinal Law said the Archdiocese of
Boston would provide an alternative by
sponsoring a "value-centered comprehensive program of AIDS education" in the
summer and fall at different locations in the
city.

AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome, is a fatal disease that severely weakens the body's immune system and often
leads to pneumonia and some forms of
cancer. It is thought to be transmitted chiefly by active male homosexuals, by drug
addicts using dirty needles and by pregnant
women to their children.
Cardinal Law said Boston's AIDSeducation program emphasizes the use of
condoms instead of sexual abstinence as a
way to avoid getting AIDS. He said teaching children to use condoms gives them a
"false sense of security" because the failure rate of condoms poses a "serious
health hazard for our children.''
Laval Wilson, Boston's school superintendent, disputed the cardinal's argument.
"It is fine for him to take moral positions,

Fr. Matthew Fox acquiesces' to sabbatical
By Cindy Wooden
has been visiting theologians and small
Christian communities in Europe, South
NC News
WASHINGTON — Dominican Father America and Africa.
Father Fox also is working on two new
Matthew Fox, who said last November that
he was not sure whether he would comply books, Akin said. One is about St. Thomas
his superiors' request that he take a one- Aquinas, and the other focuses on creation
year sabbatical, has decided "to acqui- spirituality and liberation theology. Father
Byrne's request for a sabbatical year folesce," according to his assistant.
David Gentry Akin, assistant to Father lowed a four-year investigation of Father
Fox at the Institute in Culture and Creation Fox's work by the Vatican Congregation
Spirituality in Oakland, Calif., told for the Doctrine of the Faith.
National Catholic News Service May 23
Akin added that in late June or early
that Father Fox is "reading, writing, relax- July, Father Fox would go on a "vision
ing and traveling."
quest," a Native American experience
Father Damian A. Byrne, the Dominican similar to a retreat. It will take place during
master general, asked Father Fox, a foun- two or three days in the Seattle area.
der of the institute, theologian and author
specializing in creation-centered spiritualiHispanic AIDS service set
ty, to take a year to reflect on his work.
The sabbatical was to start Dec. IS, 1988.
The inaugural Bilingual AIDS Interfaith
Service in the Hispanic Community will be
When the request was made public last
held Friday, June 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the
November, Father Fox said he would be
Hispanic Presbyterian Church, 48 Camsilent for one semester, but after that he
meron St., Rochester.
would "wrestle with my conscience ever
The theme for the evening, which is
day" about maintaining the silence for a
sponsored by Iglesia Mahanaim Pentecosfull year.
tal Church, is "A Call to Compassion:
Akin said Father Fox decided in April to
AIDS Ministry in the Hispanic Communfollow his superior's request "after a lot of
ity." The featured speaker of the evening
prayer, reflection and dialogue with trusted
wiir be Pastor Justo Gonzalez U, founder
advisers" within the Dominicans' Midwest
of the church's AIDS ministry, and vice
province.
president of the board of directors of AIDS
Father Fox had received a grant for
Rochester, Inc.
travel during his sabbatical, Akin said. He

but young people have not abstained from
sexual activity," said Wilson^ former
superintendent'of schools for the Rochester
City School District. "That's the reality
we deal with in public schools.''
"(Students)! are not all Catholic, but
Protestants, Jewish, Buddhists," said
school committee member Jean McGuire.
"They have a*rightto know how to protect
themselves fifpm any sexually-transmitted
disease." J
Cardinal Law also denounced the program, aimed at seventh through 12th
graders, because it did not involve the parents in AIDS "education. Moral values "are
not promoted" when parents are not involved in discussions about die issues their

children will study, Cardinal Law said.
"The program to be offered in the Boston public schools could place our children
in danger, both moral and physical," the
cardinal said. "It admits of a permissiveness in sexual behavior which is not acceptable' to a great many citizens of the city, is
certainly unacceptable for Catholics, and
which increases the children's risk of getting AIDS."
He added that archdiocesan officials
would be willing to help any public school
system develop "sound programs of education in human sexuality which do not
conflict witii our values and which protect
our children and respect the rights of parents as their primary educators.''

FOR SENIORS...

\ Senior HealthSource of Highland Hospital
provides access to the latest information, with
sensitivity and guidance to help you make the
rijght decisions about your health and well
being. We'll put you in touch with
community medical and social services, refer
you to a physician, make "caring calls";
provide education classes, or help find ;
answers to your insurance questions.

mm Senior HealthSource'"
.1

l t t * of Highland Hospital

iThis free community service also offers
seniors and their families health and referral
information, a reference library, and
insurance claim forms assistance.
For more information, please call

Family
^Restaurant & Lounge"
*m

^s^

Partv Room

s ^

S

461-6868

>^v/

OPEN 7 D A T 8 A W E E K

Please send me more information about
Senior HealthSource of Highland Hospital.

663-3071
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
254-7125
FAMILY RESTAURANT
FAMILY RESTAURANTftLOUNGE
570 Stone Rd. at DeweyftMaiden Lane
2380 Lyell Ave. at Howard Rd.
(Near St. Charles in Greece)
(Near St. Theodores in Gates)
Sun.-Wed. 6am-9pm
(Off 390 across from Wegman's)
ThUTS.-Sat. 6 a m - 1 0 p m

Name

Sun.-Thurs. 7am-9:30pm, Fri. & Sat. 7am-10:30pm

COME SEE US...AND TRY ONE OP OUR NEW DAILY SPECIALS

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

• Crab Meat with Bacon
NY Strip Steak or
on pita, dressed.
• Texas French Toast
Fresh Veal Parmesan A M e%m
• Monte Carlo FrenchToast
• Prime Rib Sandwich on w/Spag. or Rigatoni p O . « 7 D
•Eggs Benedict witb Canadian
French Bread
S6.95
Broiled Boneless
Bacon
Chicken
Breast
SITE HAVE MANY MORE BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALS
EVERYDAY
. • Greek French Toast

10%

V WITH THIS COUPON

Per Guest Check
Not Valid on Fridays
or with other specials
Expires June 29, 1989
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Address
State

City

Zip

Please mail to:
Senior HealthSource of Highland Hospital
1000 South Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14620

HIGHLAND ( i ^ HOSPITAL
1889 \ ^ J / 1989

where caring comes first

Thursday, June 1 , 1989
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